
GREAT EXHIBIT
PLEASED COUNTY

BimniBBKn er f°r Tno Intelligencer, that whileSURPASSED the day was a Btral on Ida b nd
because of the great amount of music
called for by tho program, yoi; he-I was proud of the matine/ in which the
boys acted and that all were wellA GRAND SUCCESS Pleased :wlth the way in which they
ware entertained, they being tho es-<
pecial guests of thc Anderson cham¬
ber of commerce at dinner.
The. Intelligencer elsewhere today

glvoô a list of tho prise winners in
tlio various departments. There was
a total of something over 400 ani-
mais entered in the var iou. classes,
from, which may be gathered some
idea of the 6lze of tho celebration,
perhaps tho largest of ita kind eyerhold in the entire Piedmont section.

STOCK SHOW
AbL EXPECTATIONS

People Flocked %o Anderson Yes¬
terday To See Exhibits of Cat¬

tle and Stock and To Wit¬
ness Fine Racing

(Prom- Thursday's Daily.)
Far surpassing the fondest hopesof even' ita most enthusiastic support¬

er, and cumlnatfog ln a day of de¬lightful''pleaBuré, 'entertainment and
Bucdeäs/ tho first annual Animal Ex¬
hibition and Livestock Show held in
Anderson yesterday was a tribute to
the enterprise and a living, concrete
demonstration of what the farmer of
Anderson county really ia and will
bc. Staged an it was on an elaborate
acale and advertised extensivelythrough the county, the <*,000 peoplewho attended tlio exhibition and races
wore unprepared for what thew sow
and hence surprised at the propor¬
tions of the enterprise and thought-,fulness of its promoters.
From the hour tho entertainment

opened at 10:30 until the close at
somathing Uko 4 P. M.,"there'.Whs'
no hilf'moment, for there.was alwaysaómethlng worth'' .'seeing-somethingWArÁn,;'dp5ng-^-a0metldng ,wörth bear-
iflgyvs _?'?.'[??' ii »;, c . .... i ÍJ

'

. The .meeting;"was opened at .JQî3fj;by thè'chairman,/Hon. S. A. Burns;pr«íémetít"6fJthe Anderson"county live
stock association. '"?'?' k 1

The-invocation -was -delivered bythe Rev. J. H. piboney, rector of
Graco Episcopal church, and the first
address of the day waa delivered by.Prof.. |¡WM J. Seeley, demonutratlon
ngent of tho Southern railway.#Green-
vu le. S. C., who" delivered a short,but .convincing argument. in favor ot
yrain and livestock as against cotton
fanning. Prof/ J. O. Williams,'Livestock demonstrator, Clemson col¬
lege, attached to Anderson abd Pick-
em-, counties, delivered a very able
address on tho "Fa'urt of Southern
Livestock", predicting that the time
was close at hand when tho South
would ead tho Country 1 tho produc¬
tion of high grade beef and pork.But he stated that the farmers would
have to pay more attention. to. grainsbefore this could bo consummated
Ho stated already that progress waa
being made, especially in the Pied¬
mont section. '-. "Livestock raisingalong .Specllp lines" was splendidlydiscussed by Dr. Walter Iv Sorrell,Southern .Railway Liveatopk Bureau,Greensboro, N< C., who. delivered onoot j the mos t 'entertaining i and instruc
tio talks of the day. P>Of. Paul Cal¬
vin; of Rook I III h also cpnnecVcd with
thje, livestock y.oxteriatbh 'bureau'. ofClemson college,, addressed, tho ¿nd
lance, on "Real. Front? in Livestock,"nivjng jue audience a, splendid'T por¬trayal of, the', "business"' of !. ltyo.stc-ck." Prof.' Calyie là- a favorito In
Anderp'ph', (hls 'simple, yet "convincingstylo, .of. talking. appealing to tno
people;. yet.«yesterday he seemed to
he in .an especially happy voln.
During thó 'speaking, music wasdispensed by the Zion band of Pen¬

dleton. Tills band deserves greatcredit for de manner in which they
acquitted {heir.? elves yesterday. Prof.
Jolly, bandmaster, stated to a repdrt-

A GREAT EVANGELIST
Rev, Dr. Vine» TiiWsid by Pastor

Illott For ll IK Excellent Work
(Baptist, Courier.)

Perhaps the greatest meeting
ever held in thiB section came
to a close ht Mt. Pisgah church
(Anderson county) laut TuesdayFor eleven days, morning and even¬
ing omid wind, rain and sometimes
sunshine the meeting continued withincreasing interest to the close.
FortyWive Were added to tho church,
almost every member seemed to bc
revived. We did hot loam how many
wished to Join other churches, hut a
CTf\f\ fl mitulinn

Great crowds gathered to hear the
singing and peaching. Nineteen
churches worn invited to co-operatewith' us in the meeting and not ICEB
than twenty-five were representeddilling thomeeting.
Twb'or our 'young preachers, stu¬

dents nt Furman," viz., waiter Coker
and Andrew JMekcns, living in thc
community, and Rev. Will J. Bott,
of Greer, :dld some good preaching
in* the mooting, but most, of the
preaching waa doho by Dr. j. F.
Vines, of/Anderson. Mrs. Vinos was
present and added much to tie in¬
terest of the meeting ..hy holding
meotfegs with' the ladies of the
church. Prof. Ti. til. Boldklg, the
sweet gospel singer, of Bickens, con¬
ducted the singing. *

The large tent,belonging to the
Saluda Association was rented and
put. up near tho church to aceoinmo*
date tho thousands who attended the
meeting. Surely the community will
ho better after the groat blessing of
such a meeting.
Dr-Vtuen la one of the greatest]revivalist* that lt has over been my

plvllege to hear and I havo heard,
nome of our acknowledged lenders'.
Thia is'tbe second year that, ,Dr. Vines;
haß preached for us atl Mt. Pisgah,
and tho pastor.iohd people desire that,
ho shall come- again next sumnicr.
Our brethren are talking ubout en¬

larging our* church building ep, aa tn
pccommotiatö' the congregation and.!
Sunday school.
-Tho Lord ba-, praised tor. his good¬

ness. ..'.

Fraternally; ¡V \ -v ? À\
.

. D. WESTON HIOTT;.,
Easloy. Sept.- 24." ¡:

.. > ~)\
Chamberlain's Liniment,

; Tf you are ever troubled with aches,
pains or Foreiicsn oí tho muscles, you
will appreciate the. good miall tics of
Chamberlain's Liniment. Many suf¬
ferers from'rheumatism and sciatica
havo upcd lt with the beat results. It
la especially valuable ! for lumbago;
and lamo back. Por Bale by all de al¬
ora.

.
]<? ,

(From Thursday-'a Dally.)
Following ia the cbmpleto Hst of"Jthe vtfáé'winnora 'ItfJAmierson Coun-

ty':-> Livestock- exhibit held, hero yea-,
tqrday; }\'{>: .. |J .. ¡ v

,A^-^.M.iüás. .Driven in Singlo : Har*

Jone's, .Beaufort Breagoulp. W..B.- Wit
Hams, J. Toni Bólt, M. A. McGee. ,W,?Iii Fjálney, J. ». Clatilp. W. A. Wat¬
son,'honorable mention*, r, iA2-Muloa Briven in Sdóblo Har-
nfes-Davis..Brp's.1,, 1st prize;' R. J.>
Jones,"2nd prize; Tt. F. Mitcholli 3rd
prize;.J.. M!./iBaUey"'4th.prise, and J.
W. Wharton, 'Boyce ;McCltire, honor¬
able mention.'.' : '?

Bl-Horses Driven In Single .Har-
' ess- W. A. Watsoii, lat prize; ÀTB'
Plokena] 2nd prize;1 Fretwell Co., 3rd
prize; jfosslo jCox, 4th prize, and Paul
Martm; Hf;, M? Duckworth, J.1 D; Smith,
S. M.; Smith,.F. W. -Banister,*Lv Ll
Martin, N. W. jCann, Cecil Hall and C,
D. Smith, honorable mention.
B2-Horses Driven-In Double Har-

nesB-Watáón &' Davis; ÙI prize; S.
M. Smith» 2nd prize; Frptwoll Co 3rd
pfrz'or Nf Csiib,1 s4th!TirlÉo/ánd SJ.
D'"Smith and L. L: Martin, honorable\ nibrftiob;??V"i;" " ,;: «A-'1

' Cl-Ponies Driven* by Boya-Davis
?Bros* ', lat!''*irtfe:' Albert, OrepU^'Jlndrriüo:: W1/ i;.'-VH'o^b^-fta'^risÂ-i

,ra" Jones and
ritionV

. % S. -Foolery bn^rt^i^V'-JT.liaros. hoñbVablo mention.
13-Hogs-Any Age' or Style- R

E.! Camhreli; lat »fiJ»; J. A.-Elgin,
2nd prize; J. S. Martin, 3rd prize; IL
M. Spearman, 4th pri7o. .

Fl-Homo Fnlaed Hornes in Har¬
ness-A- B- Bickens,-IA prizes C- D.Smith/ 2nd"prtz'ti; j; r T>. -Smith. P.rd
prize; T. M. Vandlver» ^|.h pr,»zo; Xl

v- R. Mllam, hónaxable' meáttóh;-
F2-Homo RAJsod Horses tb Halter

-A. B. Wck*ns, i>t prize; J.-
y,,2nd prir.ê; Crv».'^Snilth, Dre"! «..:;.

J. D. Smith, 4th; prlzo; S. M. Smith,
P. W. Banister. R. R . Mllam,, T. M.
Van il Ivor, honorable mention. "\
.Gl -Hörao"F»iIsed Mules' lu Hár-

neBs-R. T. Haynie, ist. prize; M- A,McGee, 2nd prize.
G2^HOñÍd»Ra4si5diMuIey..to Halter

-«-J. W.'Wharton, lot prize; J. W^,
Wharton, ; 2nd :prlxei M. :iA. McGce(3rd prizer G. T. Martin, 4th prize;
ttl Wv Horton, H. T.' 11 ay nie, honor,
able mention.
:H-BèBt-Mulo Colt Under.Two Years?^fi.'T '.1 Mnftln, lat prlzo ; Leon Burnsr

2Ud prlzo; M. A. McGee. 3rd prize..
I-4Best Horse'1 Colt' Under T\vo

Ycarb-J. B. HarHr. lBt prize; J. S.
McGill^ 2nd prize; P. L. Ybn, 3rd
prize; G. W. Horton, P. W/Banister»honorable'n*^nÚon;.J^öst >tuib"Colt Under Onti ffeaf!-G..|r.; M^'rt(n.;iat prize."k-BestVHorso Colt -Under. Ono
Year-J. N. Evatt, ^t prize; Misa
li. V.. Dowling.- 2nd1 prlzo; Malcomb
BurrlBS, 3rd prize) J. J¿ Lewis, 'uh
prize,"tÄBest Saddle. Horse Ridden^ 5by'trfidy-MlBs..Loul8e Martin, 1st brlze;Misa -arrio Fretwell, 2nd prize; -MisaVina Patrick, 3rd prize.
M-Best -Horse.' Driven .by' Lady to

Bug'gy-Mrs. A. .BrPlckens, Bi( prize:Mrs. Paul Martin. '2nd . prize; Mis«
CorylijrPro.twell. 3rd prlzo:.. Mrs^^.L. ,Br!ssey,~ 4th.. prlzpf Miss MarySmltfu Mina ,'L. L. Martin, liohorahle
mohtlop..'-lïfe-pOBt..Boot Cattió-TL Ti. Honflor-
son, ist prize.
>: Qr-Braft ;Itorsoa-w'. L. ; Brisçey,1st prize. ,J
,X-Donkeys-Frank Dunn. 1st

'??; '>:
Pony Races-Sloan Maxwell, 1st

prize; Caroltno Maxwell, houorahie
moalion.
Trot or'Paco-¡jarree for' AB-J. A.

Cobb. lFi Prlzo: E. M. Duckworfh. M
nrlec; J. D. smith, 3rd prizeV Theo.
Watson. 4th prizo; Winfonl Bushy.VMM Miirtlh. honorable mention.

" Fmnnlhg Race-Sáddlo-Pat Onealí*ft privio; Let; Prûitî", hbährdblo men
tien.

Tfee German Prince
foGdMaThief

Parla,- Sept. 29.-CrotVn Prince
Frederick William during the first
dayo of tho battle'of thc Mamo, liad
headquarters nt tho chateau of tln>
Uaronness Do Baye, near Clinmp.-uert,Marne, famous for its nrt collections.?Tho Baronnes» De Baye writes, eaysthe Parla Temps, tliua:
vThe crown prince plundered tho

whole place. He atole medals, old
arms, rare and precious vases, te pos-
tries, Icons-., cups and gold souvenirs
moat dear to my family. He caused tobe" packed choice pictures and plecas
or' furhiture, but-some of these cases
woro loft ..in tho hasty flight of tho
Gormans." i
The Baronncss bulrms, according to

thc Temps, jhat the German crown
prince stamped with his heel upon thc
portraits of thc Rusàlun omperor ano
smpxess in the chapel of tho chateau.

New York Election. -

New York, Sept. 29.-*Jamos W.
Wadsworth, Jr., is probably the Re¬
publican nominee for the United States
senate, leading Calder by less than 1,-
000 votes. There aro COO districts*to
be heard from,but they will strengthen
Wadsworth.
Frederick M. Davenport has defeat¬

ed former Governor William Sulzer,for the Progressive gubernatorial nom¬
ination.
Governor Glynn, District AttorneyWhitman and Ambassador G crard

continued to add to their pluralities
upstate for the Democratic and Repub¬lican gubernatorial .and Democratic
senatorial nominations, respectively.With a majority of almost 100.000 al¬
ready established, I', appears that Gov¬
ernor Glynn would finish probably125.000 votes ahead. Whitman's plu¬rality prqhahly will be between GO.OOO*and 75,000, and-Gerard's 75,000.

JOHN E8KEW
Resolutions passed by the Ander¬

son County Convention In memory, of
John Eskcw.

Wh.erens, Our Heavenly Father In
lils all wiso Providence, Ties called to
Himself our beloved, friend and
brother. John Esasw, and ».'?
Whereas, our departed brot'.ier han

served as t*resldoni of the "Anderson
County Sir.glng Convention" for thir¬
ty consecutive years! only being ab¬
sent one timo from our meetings,uurihg' this .ongt!jeriód tf tarvi.,",therefore ho it

Resolved' Ißt .-That-We will misa
this noble mart o? pod, and his v.-;be
counsel at cur futur? metiegs. 0Udx
that wo will always appreciate lils
zeal, onergy, loyalty and cnthnsia&m
in advancing the cause of Sacred mus¬
ic in our Comity, and will reraemiior
with loving tèndivviFs-j. his mnnv n..>-
ble traits ot chu actor, writing on tl; ¡
trblets of. onduriug memory, his
many sterling qualities, that we mayloafn to lrnitite.them.
; Reaolvèd. 2nd-That we extend .to
the < bereaved wife ,and her epa ope
heartfelt sympathy In thia their pad
lime of affliction, and commend them
to;,Hlm *'Whp doeth ni! things wo«'?
for strength .abd comfort. In theko
íróúyie. ;
Resolved. Srd Tu^t .a copy or those

ReoolutlonR bo furnished by on? sec--
rotary to tho wife und son- of
Brotl'Pf Ëskew. and ola J copies be
cont to Ute county ."papers.

Resolved, 4th-That >n blank page
In bur record beek be Inscribed to the
memory of our departed brothe*-.

CIRCUS MEND IS VARIED i AFFAIlV.
Three BlUs-of.íare : In RlrigUngvilIe

Ranging Frorn^ Sweetmeats

1370 PEOPLE SERVED EVERY DAV
N Clrens Menu.

Breakfast..
Cereal Saus'âge.5 . Bananas;

Griddle Cake?
Eggs , Fri rd Potatoes

: Coffee
'.' Luncheon:

Vermicelli ''. '. Potatoes au Gratín
German Pot Roast

Green Onions Raisins
Ric? Pudding >;...¡ Blauer.

Split Pe* Soup
Roast LàhUr - RóBt Pork

Steak
Mashed Potatoes * Tomatoes
String Beana Fruit Salad

Apple Cobbler
Rhubarb^ Pie Pound'Cake

Hero.ia a sample of tho menu c-erved
in tho Hotel do Rlngltngvllle. From
v.-ich a bill-of-rarojafmost 1,406 people
in alco their' sélection- in throe mam¬
moth dining rooms BO: largo tbEt'tt'Ia
possible - for 1;000 jof the circus erm
ployees to-be-'served ut a single Bit¬
ting.;-Tho addition of a: third dlnldg
department faqs" been made necessarythis season because ot tho gigantic
cast Of actors and hundreds of balletgirls" required to .. portray. RinglingBrothers1 'hew spectacle' bf Solomon
and tho Queen of Sheba.
There are two other menus in this

moving municipality with tts twenty
acres of tents, but. neither of' these
aré printed. : They are those fromwhich the. 736 horses hod ponies phdthe ^thousand and moro wild animals
are served. The *OD blll-of-fare ls
even moro elaborate than that used In
tba.hotel. It Includes everything from
the delicacies * required by such dis¬
criminating boarders aa the giraffes,
tho chlmpantees, the rhinoceroses abdtho baby animals; to tho ihpre. plehlonedibles snob- as baled hay consumedbjra tralnlbarfof elephants and a car¬
avan et'áehraV and .«apïèis.. RinglingBrothers'' 'Commissary purchases on an
average,- of. 4,500 pounds ot fresh beefeach day abd a largo, portion of this
goes to the meat'eating ; animals . rAn
fcodsturrs aro. bought in Uib town
where Ibo circus exhibits; < >.llngllngBrothers* circus ts to exhibit herc*
;^«r«ttay,,Öfeh;.

»_,..-.,,;.;..»,,>,^--.-:-...
"I: .

: bomana lu .Belgium.
Rotterdam, Via London, Bopt. 29.-The'Belgians were driven out ot Moll,a'r'towttf28 miles northeast or - Lon.

vain, Sunday'and tho pitfCe ls occu-pted'hy GertnariB, nccording to A dis¬patch to tho Rotterdam soho Courant.

COTjJÛN MOVES
Washington, Sept. 29.-Commerce

between the-United Slates and Europarapidly la regaining normal propor¬
tions. 8ocretary McAdoo, of the treas¬
ury department, announced tonight
that in the last several days reportsfrom shipping centers showed material
Increases in export trade.
Yesterday 20,732 bales of cotton were

shipped to European ports. This in tho
largest amount shipped in a ningleday since the war began. Of the 20.-
732 hales, 2,360 wore exported from
Nev YOrk/*l,2f>0 .from Savannah and
17,132 from Galveston.

GKHMASY O* WATER.
Ia Successful lu Destroying British

Merell a nt Vessels.
London, Sept. 29.-Tho German

cruiser Eden again has been busy in
East Indian waters and besides sink¬
ing four moro British steamers-mak¬
ing nine' to her credit-haB captured a
collier.
Tho British government is preparingto put a stop to the supplying of coal

to the few German cruisers at large.At different occasions tho government
has been made representations to the
governments of countries from whichthese vessels get their supplies andalso ls hunting down tho colliers.

LOOK WHO'S HERE.
Thc Balkan States Aro Again EagerFor the Fray.
London, Sept. 29.-There is talk ofTurkey, Greece, Italy and Houmanlabecoming involved in tho war but forthe, moment Italy ia being hold hackby tho .government. Turkey, however,would like to take u hand in the hopeof recovering some of the territory shelost in the Balkan wars but tito mo¬ment she does Greece would be in

arms against her, while, tills alsowould bo tho signal for. Houmanla to
como In. » .

TO BIOVE FALL CHOPS.
Treasury Department Has Deposited13,029,746 Tn 23 States.

Woahirfgton, Sept. 29.,-The treas¬
ury department has deposited $13,029,-746 In twenty-three states' for fall
crop moving purposes to September 28,according to an announcement tonightby Secretary. McAdoo. Of this "sumMissouri haB taken thc largest amount$1.550,000, with Marqland Becond, $1,-'.50,000. Thö:ramount3 secured byother stateB' include? North-Carolinaf456,2g0; South Carolina $525,000;Tennessee $670,000; Virginia $798,700.
0 o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o

O tl
o A Poper Under Bund. o
o London, Sept. 29.-Thc Vor- o
o wnert«, « German .Socialist paper, o
O has been suppressed und Us pub- o
,4t Jíéutíbn forever forbidden, nc-o
P rèOrdIng tb-f^h' 'Amsterdam " «Its.' otr/iMtch 'to thfeT^xehongé Telegraph "o/.sj' Cohiphny. (Tho Socialists are op« a^'^M'^im^ \?.'. " °i
0 o o o o o ooo OOO O f» o o o o oj

_í.
HON. >T. F., STEVENSON,

The Kon. W. F. Stevenson, of Chc-
raw, has .suggested a plan for financ¬
ing^ the state and for.tiding over the j
present serious Omen. -Whatever Mr/jStevenson saya^orries great'weightyHe IB recognized as one of tho groat le¬
gal intellects of thc South.
Ho coil get down, into tho heart o'

a proposition ns rapidly cs any man h
the country and is not only good af
dissecting but can'- rccbustruct with
equal fore« and clarity and whenever
hp gives his opinion.' that a propos,!-1tíón. wilt hold water, lt is moro than
likely to be sound.

Ile proposes cuverai big things for
the legislature to dp. They aro so big
that ike ayorogo mind may _not'read¬ily aeo their necessity and Importance,
but wo feel sure that if Mr. Stevenson
saya they aro all right before the!
law thro courts will soy tho ¿ame

ipi ill1 «BIG>- VINO SUGGESTED..
The hows comes iront Columbia that

friend^ int W¿ B. King, of Anderson,
aro urging bini to present his nanio
for abrgeant.at. arma of .the houib ot
representatives. ,Hla frienda in A¿-
flèrcoh would^no doubt like very much
to "abe tho big eXHshorlff laud thia
place.
As chief'pf police of thia city and as

sheriff of the county "Big" liing has
been one of tho moat widely known
men In the United'States. Ho bas the'
executive ability and all other qualifi¬
cations for-the placo, fcfr'. King has
stated that he I? doing very well on
bia farm and ie not seeking tho office,
but that ho will take it if Mooted

SiOUE FOB TEMPEBAh'CE
And "Less For Fareign and* Domestic

, 3Uuto^uirk ir» prk.
AUantfc £Hy ..r., Bopt 29.'-Do,croasb In pro ratá'asscjsámcnta for for-

(btgtf* áíad1 domestic.- mlslôris. 'oho half

{"jlsr'*'cent each o ¡that the' temperance
und may 'bo-' increased' wa?* proposed
to thoJ-exoçutivn commission of. tho
presbyterian general assembly by"tho sub-conhnittcp cn nabco at the
cotfmlssloii's méetihg'het*ô today. '."'

?. '?. "? ' .'?

Rioting tn -HrnMtls*:'
London, Sept. 20.-Americans who

arrived today from Brussels cay most
of Oieir.i-auntrymbn aro* leaving that
city, fearing outbreaka because, of
strong feeling among tho populationdgainsf tho Germans.

> -'*.*<»Í'-: S*!-',..:.V'.-?',-*':-. !'

NO DEFINITE

GOVERNORS AND CONGRESS¬
MEN FAIL TO D^T^ERMINE

PLAN FOR RELIER

ADOPT RESOLUTION
Will Attempt to Secure Legisla¬

tion To Enable Planters to
Secure Leans oh Crops

Washington, Sept. 29.-Southern
governors and congressman conclu¬
ded a series of conference nero todaywithout determining upon nny dell,
nito plan for the relief of cotton plant¬
ers from conditions growing out of
tho European war. While tiley re¬
solved thut next year's cotton acreageshould ho materially reduced, no spe¬cial means of curtailment wero agreed
upon.

Tlie conferees agreed to attempt to
secure, fede-ai législation that would
.nahlo ntanters to obtain loans from
tho banks on their surplus -croi»,wlillo prompt action was urgod upontho warehouso bill pending in thohouse and upon thc senate bill pro¬posing tho repeal or tbo ten por cent

»to banks walja STtloirntoin tho amended AldrJch-Vroelamt em¬
ergency currency ict. They determin¬
ed to attempt to maintain cotton
prices above ten conti a pqund and a
committee was named to submit 1lio
conference resolutions tn President
Wilson. Um resolutions, unanimous¬
ly adopted, are:
"Kesolved, that it la 'thy at-ilso of

Udp confe-on -e:.
"That the acreagtí of cotton to bo

cultivated in the United States in
i;>15 aimil bo materially reduced. That
IO accomplish this end every legiti¬
mate means shall'be employed.'
"That the members of thí* couier-

euco shall iryiko (VferJ' possible 1 'fort
to secure federal legislation which will
upon such part of the present cropand under such conditions as may- bo
prescribed by law and by the rules
aird rCgtibitloOc lawfully mad-J hy tho
treasury department.
"Resoled" that it bo th.i sense of

'.his mejt'.iig flint there NJ establish d
by joint resolution in th=5 nouée of
tue United Stat03, a commission look¬
ing Ur ibo extension of the consump¬
tion and marketing of cotton goods,
and that, Senator Hoke Smith prepare
such resolution. '

^'?ra. Elastic Currency.
"Resolved,

.
that it is .tjie senso ot

this, conference that the IKJUBO ot rep¬
resentatives should poss tho sonata
bill, allowing tho state banks to is-
...uo emergency Currency under tho:
provision of the Vreeland- Aldrich bill
is amended, -without'paying; the ten
per cent: tax.

"

...'. ^'^j"Resolved by titè governors, oona-
tors mid representatives in congro.su
from tho cotton states; in convention
asecnibled in the'city of V/ashington,
September 29, 19Í4, that we will most
earnestly endeavor to maintain the
price of -eottOn above ten cents 11

pound, and to accomplish this end wc
will bring to bear, as far aa wo cnn
Urn power or the national-'and state
governments to. restrict acrongo ior
Ibo-year 1915, and furnish- govern¬
mental aid tb handle the posent crop.
.""Ren'ólVfjd, that this conference rc-
*U03t prompt action upon -the ware¬
house bill now- ponding in th*i house
if representatives. *
.'/.ololved that a cpmrnhloo of three

*JC appointed to call upon tho uttor-'
»c-y general to lay the facts about cot¬
ton seed boforo him and to request
such action as tho facts may justify."
Tho committeemen named wero:
Representatives HugheSi .Georgia/

and Lever, South Carolina, abd Sena-
or E. D. Smith, of South Carollná.
?Representatives Hardwick " and

Lover and'Senator Josophr-T; Robin'*'
son were appointed -to submit the
resolutions tb tho President.
uS**, VA^er.Hcatcd Dehnte. 1

T-iVdoptlon ofJ the resolutions como
aftc.* many, hour's, ot ho'ated^doliato;
Vigorous objection inet tho iiropo'sAl
that the, governors plfdge themselves
to, eall special sesslona of'stale légis¬
lature to enact pron.Ult* "J tfxes 0)1
cotton production in. 1915 in excels
bf-50 per cent of the 1914 crop. Many
pf tboi governors..wore understood' to
havo contended that, aitch lawá wóuld
be an excrclco of police pewer and
thai state constitutions., forbade ex¬
tension of Oiat -po^sr beyond a pro¬
scribed . leid. A comm'ttec has ra-
nortcd that tho states had full au¬
thority but lt was Impossible to re¬
concile divergent views.
£'Thc suggestion that a federal tax-,
allon law bô èhactéd met vi h oppo¬
sition froin congressmen.-

TPhat'tJso was abandonad.

ANTWERP ÏN í),;?C«EJt.
AmKnord'nm, gebt. -(Via J<oi»f:

don, Midnight)-The «ermann havo
enmmepèçà, their attack on the first
lino of,defence.of Antwerr*. according
to ííKpatéhcH received hy .tho Anttiler«
dam naners. Moll, nu Important mil.
Vftiy junction hear thd Rulfh border,
VE« Occupied hy the, OernsA'ls Snudny
tfhd today, the' Germana who again oe-
ehpy iTallucp, heg«! a bombardaientof Lierre, directly In front of Antwerp.
"J

.,
I. ?. ..

KODAK FINISHING
with satisfacción guara^tb^d. - VUitt'A
dovnloped 10c, prints' áéV Sc.. apo -lc
each. All work finished., within
twenty-four hours. All' .helpers
profcBSldnal men. Mall us one. film
for trial.

LIGON'S DRUG STORE
Ss^arhaQbrajr, S.vC. j

ct

s

An Unusual Opportunity
" "';:r ??? "

. .... .-

The special departments of Anderspn |College can enroll a few more pupils^ arid ;the College invites the ladies of Anderson !
and vicinity to take advantage of this op- \portunity. . : ; . . ;

- Piano Art > >

PROF. and MRS GOODE MISS RAMÖEUR
Voice Domestic Science

MISS STRAWÄTHAN MISS rMURRAY
'. »'' Violin . ExpressionMISS SMITH MISS WAKEFIELD
Wnejtner you contemplate taking ,uj. the study of.

any ot" these studies or not, we will be glau to have you «

visit the College and see tito work that is being done.

Anderson CollegeDR/JAS. P. KlNÂkb/President,

fAtieption All Machinery OwnersI Wileri you install Machinery von need K chain block, i Wb harve' theiitfi .from MX) tl». cupawty tyU.OùU Uti cápacityi Hell you a'2,000itu capacity forB iiO.OÖ. Oin Saw' I'ilcm.unil (.titmneialn stock, Filers $20.00.. ^livered.1 liv Kxnrcss..??»....' .

i COI.îjMlWA ßTJPPLY COMPANY, K23 West GprynU St., GoIumbià. S* C. '

i_ j tit 5 -îlLf*ff 5 !.? ?.!., . ,- ?<.?ll: .........! .J: :.:..;..:;-.?"..:,..;{...v.i..fr-;.'.'-

Bo It pilli
Make a «mall deposit each week
in this Financial: Stronghold*rand jby adding a little each week to $
your Bank Account you'll be sur-
prised afc the rapidity with which .

you can accumulate a sntig sum- -|"Big Oaks from little Acorns
Grow.'- The same applies to our

I J ' '"::Your! 'worry "will fee.'F^d^e^'li?!,^;'".minimum if you are in a position
tomeet all obligations with a
check on :- ' ! . ,'

les
LÈE G. HOLLÈMAN, President

D. O. BROWNE, Casher E. P. VANDIVER, VicerPfta.
T Bleckley Building1, Anderson, S. C. ;

t % i.

ill

j

v

fri

::r i5?£i '

.. BS

arid houses and lots for sale in and near
?¡,ii.'.:-:.ñr\.:t\
lUUoù. íTownville, X Roads andOakway.

Can giye you almosi any locación, áíryr size,
prices rifeht. (

. ...^^v^j|^^|j
P. R PRICE,E.eïAmÊlL,

¡.Vii

,*ei
When You iNeed it.

Farmers and Merellants Bank.-. ; A.».

Interest Paid cih Deposits


